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Vicarr TI{E REV. TIM GOULDSTONE, M.Sc.,
The Vicarage,
Birmingham Road,
Chapel End 392240
Ansley"

WORSHIP
lst, 2nd, 4th, 5th Sundays
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.
3rd Sunday

a.m. Family Worship.
p.m.
Holy Communion.
6.30

11.00

Holy Communlon also on 1st Sunday at

8.00 a.m.

St. John's HaIl-NO SERVICE IN AUGUST.

FLOWER FESTIVAL
AUGUST 27th,
FRIDAY, AUGUST 24th
- M0NDAY,
p.m.,
on Friday 24th.
Evening Serviee at 8.00
LIGHT.
This year's theme
Concert at 8.00 p.m., on Monday 2?th.

Tearcraft Stall. Proceeds divided betrveen League of Friends of
Nuneaton llospitais and Church Funds.

MATTERS ARISING

!

It's not often that Christian belief gets an airing on the
national news media, but the words of the new Bishop of
Durham concerning the Virgin Birth of Jesus Christ and his
tesurrection caused something of a stir. The Bishop appears to
be saying that Iiteral belief in a virgin birth and the bodily
resurrection of Jesus is now optional for church members (and
bishops too, apparently). The media greeted his words with
'shcck horror' headlines but the bishop wasn't saying anything
nerv-such beliefs have been exBressed by theologians for the
past turo hundred years.
BISHOP OR BOUNBER

?

David Jeirkins' renta.rks gl.re rise tc some very importanr

questicns. Jeni.-ins lnor.eC from a posiiion of academic distincticn
to that of a B1;hcp, a teacher, defender and preacher of Christian
truth. A bislrop at his consecration (like any priest at ordination)
makes certain vows concerning his duties and his calling. The

priest is given a Bible, with the word, 'Receive this Book, as a
sign oi the authority 'which God has given you this day to
preach the gospel of Christ and to minister his Holy Sacraments.'
Ministers within the Church of Engiand affirm and decla.re
their 'belief in the faith which is revealed in the holy Scriptures
and set forth in the ca.thoiic creeds
' These affi.rmations
demand something more than academic distinction. They ask
a sincerity of intention and a commitmeitt to l-.elief which is
ultimately a step of faith.
HERESY

?

Jenkins is giving an interpretation to the meaning of the
Vilgin Bil'th and the Resurrectioir which is at variance with
the way in rvhich the church has commonly understood them.
The Bishop of Durham, in common with many churchmen,
a"ppears to be unable to believe in God's intervention in the
world in unique events such as Christ's birth

ar-rd

his resurrection.

In the case of the resurrection of Christ, some scholars seem
to want the risen Christ without the embarrassment of a bodily
resurreciion. This is very convenient for them because it means
that Jesus can be regarded as just another very holy rnan who
came to an unfortunate end and whose inspiratlon lies in his
godly life. Being a Christian means copying Jesus. So we can
forget about belief in the divinity of Jesus. the emlrty tomb. the
actual historical happening of the resurrection at a unique time
and place in Palestine. Unfortunately for such pecple this dces
not agree with rvhat the l,le\,v Testament sa-ys I f)ces this make
the Eishop of Durham a heretic ?
trfforts were made to prevent David Jenkins from being made
bishop. but the:r predictably faiied becauEe the Chnrch of England

has always found a place for clergymen who are unorthodox
(or even atheist !). Jenkins brought upon himself a heap of
abuse and hysteria, mainly from within the church, which has
now largely disappeared. But a number of questions remain:
l--_In trying to make the Christian faith more 'acceptable' to
'modern man' have theologians and others simply hastened
the deeline of any belief in a God who can be active in

the

\',/or1d

?

2-Those who take public ministry within the church are
committed to a sincere belief in the Creeds, to Jesus Christ
as being divine and human and to the historical reality of
Jesus Christ's tesurrection. How far can David Jenkins'
assent to these Christia.n truths be termed 'sincere ?'
3-Throughout his minisily, David Jenkins has been interested
in the impact of scientiflc ideas on the Christian faith.
Do we forget that there are other types of 'knowledge'
other than what can be 'proved' by science ?
4-Thousands of young people have been brought up to believe

that 'science has disproved religion.' As a consequence all
matters of belief, morality and conscience are thought of
as merely rnaking up one's own mind withorr.t any guidance

and rvithout any appeal

to authority.

The Christian faith traditionally begins with God 'who
has spoken to us by a. Son' (Hebrews 1:2). God has also
spoken to us through the Commandments (Exodus 20). If
God has spoken ought r.ve not to be listening ?

In lcoking at the church, one sees an organisation pre-occupied
rvith lts own future, busy cr"ganising this and that event to keep
the sliow on the road. But questions like those I've asked above
won'L go away. The purpcse of the ministry and of a"11 church
meml:e::s is tc seek to ansv,,er them in ways that are both faithful
tc the past and relevant tc the present. If they are pelsistently
neglected then tire reascn for the Chutch's existe:rce is lost.

,IIM

GOULDSTOJ.IE

EI!.LY GNA$AM
A fuil coach v:ent from Arley and Ansley to hear Billy Graham
at Yilla Park I a,m. sorry tlat ihe coach dri',.er got lost and that
there v,ras some ccnfulicn cver the tickets; I wa"s given no
infcr:iaiion abcut these rrra"tter's. T'he Vitla Fai'k tcir;sion 'r!,&S o1-l
nl;,tsfa-rrd-ii:rg su-aeslr wit]:i o:,er 2C.{i00 ceoiie m.aking a Chiisti:n
comliilrnient ol:ei:'the lYeeii.
A,.j a 'filjlo.i up' to l,hir event a series of meetings entitled
'C,]i're T'+g:et"r:.el' i'.iiLi tr.ke rll.re ilcm Yv'edne.da:,r. Septea-'ber 1gth

onwards which wili also serve as a conflrmation class. There
will be flve of these meetings; some will be held at Filiongley
vestry and others in this parish. ALL are welcome to these
meetings, especially thcse who were cha.llenged by what Bi1ly
Graham had to say, those rvishing to renew their conflrmation
vows and those wanting to be confirmed. Of course if you want
to be conflriled this November you must be starting NOW tc
be regular attenders at vrorship on sunday. There lvili be further
details about this course in the Septernber magazine.
CEMS

On Wednesday, JuIy lgth the Nuneaton branch of the Church
of Engiand Men's $ociety came to Ansley for a short se:vii:e
and tour of the church, followeC by fellowship at the ,Lord
Nelscn.' rt is often said that the church of Engrand is becoming
the Mothers' Union at prayer-in our pa.lish about ?0 or B0 pei
cent oI tire members are wome'-so it is encouragiirg to -see
the work being done by this group. Although f can,t see any
theological objecticns tc the ordination of women, r feel that at
the present state of the Church of EnglanC this step could
rapidly result in the church becorning the established rlugious

counterpart of the W.L .._ ? ? ?

Last month also saw the passing of John Benn of st. Lawrence
Road. He had been in i1r health for some years but his sudden
passing at the age of 5g was a shock to the village. Our prayers
are with his wife Joan and with ail their family. nlrs. Buckley
also passed away at the advanced age of g0.
The 'Line of Coins' did not raise as much money as last time_
S51 was collected, which is a fair weight of coins but we were
short of helpers and although the weather was flne the event
clashed with a number of sporting flxtures.
There rvill be a meeting of the pCC on Wednesday, .August 1st
8.00 p.m.. in St. Johu's FIa1l.

at

FLOOD

Just before r went on hoiida,y there was a sudden clcudburst
in the village, rvhich flocded out a number of hou:es in
Birmingham Roacl and caused a mudslide down Nursery Hill in
Ansley Commcn. Worst affecteC in the viilage \ras lvlrs. Bai1e,l,s
house, which in cciltrron rr;ith those in the a.e' lies be.orv the

level of ttle rcad. older folk in the village testify to the consicerable amount of su}:r:idence that has taken olace near ttte ,rec
since the early j,,ears of the century. This has,,,ery clearly affected
the natural draina.ge of the area and steos neeC tc be tlken to
ensure tha.t this tyre cf floodir.ig dces not occur again_ma.ny

from front to l:a,ck.
In the chu:chyald hailstones piled uo ag.rinst the tcn:bst^ne;
end trte wate:: -rva.s t,,.,'o feet ri.^e-_r ag;ainst tbe wail cr t,re -rrre:r.t

ircLtses we.:e fl.coded

side of the church. In addition the vicarage was nearly struck
by lightning, obvioustry in mistake for York Minster.

THAI'IKS....
To Colin Morewood for removing the tree next to the church
gate. Have you triecl counting the rings on the stump ? There
are about ?? visible, which means that these trees were planted
abor,,-t 190?, during the incurnbency of Clrarles Heaton. Thanks
are also dne to Andre }ilsevic rvho climbed the flagpole on the
church tower to fix the flag rope-rather him than me, but
probably all in a day's work for a fireman.
Thanks also to those who hal'e been vigilant in keeping the
chui:ch;iatcl tidy. We came flrst in the North Warrrrickshire area
this year, whicir means lve are irow entered for the 'flnal'' At
ieart r,ve trranaged to hea-t Coriey, vrho have won the trophy in
reeent years !
UhIINTENT!ONA!. I{IJMOUR

. .'

is often found ia church publications. On holiday we
.
found that the church in Bristol we attended some years ago
had the follorving sermon subiects for July 15th:
9.45 a.m. The First Martyr: The Vicar'
6.30 p.m. Recognising Error: The Vicar.
A ca$e of being wise after the event . . . . ? To add to the case,
the subject for the mid rveek meeting was, 'Will it turn out O.K.
for everybody in the end ?'
3 A's YOUT$l THAENING SCHEME
Tiiis scheme is approaching the end of its flrst year and anyone who has passerl alorlg Arley La,ne towards Gun HiII will have

transformation ol the site of the St. John's Ambulance
Ali the young people who have bsen on the scheme have
beneflted from the experience which includes training at the
Technical College as well as practical skills in the realms of
gerd.ening, rlainting and decorating and catering. There have
been a ferv problems, not least of rvhich was a break-in last
morrth duiing which a Kenwood Chef mixer, an electric iron,
a hosepipe ancl various conifers were stolen. In addition over:
€300 worth of darrage was done tc office equipment and
instatlatior:s. If anyone has an:v infcrn:ation about this crime
can they contact the vicar or ring the 3 A's scheme on Fillongley
1"2172. A ner:r set of ycung people will be starting on the scheme
from August 20th.
seen. f,he
He,11.

FUNERALS

July l-2-Elsie Buckley, aged 90.
Ju1]r l3-Jr:hn Benn, 59 St. Larvrence Roarl, aged

59'

